
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CONGRATULATIONS 
ON YOUR 

ENGAGEMENT 

J.C’s Entertainment 

“We Customize to YOUR Event!” 

O: 412-475-9065 

C: 304-559-6802 

www.JCSEntertainment.com 



J.C’s Entertainment Wedding Package 

 First off I would like to say Congratulations on your engagement! I 
am glad you took the time to inquire about our Entertainment 

Service.  I realize you are just starting the planning phase of your 
wedding but the big day will be here before you know it. I would 

like to take a moment and tell you about my company and the many 
options we have to make your special day special, after all you will 
remember it for the rest of your life. I started J.C’s Entertainment in 
2013 off my other company J.C’s Karaoke and DJ I did the switch of 
names to help show we do more than just Karaoke and DJ and it 
helps showcase our many services we offer. I have been in the DJ 

industry for over 16 years. I started in August of 1998. However we 
don’t just limit our services to wedding we do all types of event 
such as but not limited to Birthday Parties, Graduation parties, 

bars/Clubs, car shows, and may more. We also strive on our Moto 
“We Customize to YOUR event.  

 

 We offer three (3) great wedding packages or you can create a 
custom package, our First package is our “Silver Package” which is 

best suited for someone on a tight budget or someone that just wants 
to just add on one of our enhancement packages. Next is our “Gold 
Package” which was designed to offer you our music video collection 
along with an upgraded lighting package, an assistant DJ/Helper to 
assist the DJ. If you decide to book up with this package you save 

over $150.00, receive and extra hour of service (up to 5 hours), and 
receive and upgraded light show for the dance floor. Last is our 

“Platinum Package” which has been designed to provide you with the 
music you need from start to finish including the ceremony this 
package has a total of over $200.00 in savings and extends your 

hours to 6 hours. 

 

Thank You, 

Jack Carbasho 

President 



The Silver Wedding Package  

Our Silver Wedding package is best suited for someone on a tight budget or 

someone that wants to just add on one of our wedding enhancement packages.  

What our Silver Wedding Package includes:  

  

- A Professional DJ/MC  

- Our Entire Audio Music Collection of Thousands of songs  

- Meeting with your DJ/Event Coordinator  

- Corded Microphone for Announcements or Singing  

- Free Setup & Teardown (We Arrive generally 1-2 hour(s) before event)  

- Online Planning Tools  

- Play List/Do Not Play List  

- Request Welcome by your Guest  

- Text ~N~ Request (If cell phone service is available)  

- Dinner Music  

- Basic Lighting Package  

- Up to 4 Hours of Service  

- Travel up to 30 Mile 

Get this package 
for only 

CONTACT US 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Gold Wedding Package  

The Gold Wedding Package was designed to offer you our music video 
collection along with our Large Lighting package, an extra hour of services while 

saving you money. If you decide to book us with this package you save over 

$150.00 and receive an upgraded lighting package for the dance floor.  

What our Gold Wedding Package includes:  
  

- A Professional DJ/MC  

- An Assistant DJ/MC  

- Our Entire Audio Music Collection of Thousands of songs  

- Meeting with your DJ/Event Coordinator  

- Corded Microphone for Announcements or Singing  

- Free Setup & Teardown (We Arrive generally 1-2 hour(s) 

before event)  

- Online Planning Tools  

- Play List/Do Not Play List   

- Request Welcome by your Guest  

- Text ~N~ Request (If cell phone service is available)  

- Dinner Music  

- Large Lighting Package  

- Our Music Video Collection  

- Up to 5 Hours of Service  

- Travel up to 30 Miles  

Get this Great 
package for only 

CONTACT US 

 



 

The Platinum Wedding Package  

 The Platinum Wedding Package has been designed to provide you with the 
music you need from start to finish including the Ceremony this package has a 

total of over $200.00 in savings and extends your hours of service to 6 hours.  

What our Platinum Wedding Package includes:  
  

- A Professional DJ/MC  

- An Assistant DJ/MC  

- Our Entire Audio Music Collection of Thousands of songs  

- - Meeting with your DJ/Event Coordinator  

- Corded Microphone for Announcements or Singing  

- Free Setup & Teardown (We Arrive generally 1-2 hour(s) before event)  

- Online Planning Tools  

- Play List/Do Not Play List   

- Request Welcome by your Guest  

- Text ~N~ Request (If cell phone service is available)  

- Ceremony Music  

- Dinner Music  

- Large Lighting Package  

- Our Music Video Collection  

- Up to 6 Hours of Service  

- Travel up to 30 Miles  

Get this Amazing 
package for only 

CONTACT US 
 



  

 

 

J.C’s Entertainment Wedding Packages Breakdown 

Item Silver Package Gold Package Platinum Package 

Professional DJ/MC X X X 

Assistant DJ/MC  X X 

Our Entire Audio Music 
Collection 

X X X 

Meeting with your 
DJ/Event Coordinator 

X X X 

Corded Microphone X X X 

Free Setup X X X 

Free Teardown X X X 

Online Planning Tools X X X 

Playlist X X X 

Do Not Playlist X X X 

Request by your guests X X X 

Text ~N~ Request X X X 

Dinner Music X X X 

Lighting Package BASIC LARGE LARGE 

Ceremony Music 
(same location) 

$100 $100 X 

Ceremony Music 
(Another Location) 

$150 $150 $100 

Video DJ  
(Music Videos) 

$100 X X 

Karaoke $50 $30 $25 

Photo Slide Show $50 $30 $25 

Photo Booth $500 $500 $500 

Extra Hour of Service $100 $100 $100 

Service Hours Included 
(Hours we are 

providing service, 
Setup and Teardown 

hours are free of 
charge) 

4 5 6 

Travel Mileage 
Included 

30 30 30 

Package Price CONTACT US CONTACT US CONTACT US 

 

 

 



 

Available Enhancements 

Ceremony Music (Same Location)- We provide your ceremony music and microphones for your indoor 

or outdoor ceremony. The Ceremony must take place in the same location within the same facility of 

our reception. 

Ceremony Music (Another location)- We provide a complete second sound system for your indoor or 

outdoor ceremony. The ceremony must take place within the same facility of your reception. 

Video DJ- Video DJing is the newest wave of entertainment in the DJ World. Enhance your experience 

and surround yourself with video of the music as it plays. Enjoy lisitening to the beats as they are 

flawlessly bended by our DJs or watch them as they transition from one video to the next with this visual 

enhancement. If we don’t have the video for the song we mayl place a picture or a slideshow on the 

screen.   

Karaoke- We offer over 40,000 of todays, yesterdays and the years in the past of your Karaoke Hits. We 

have all genre of music from oldies to todays hits. 

Photo Slide Show- you provide us with digital pictures and we place them into a slide show on the 

screen for everyone to watch. 

Extra Speaker- Need some extra sound for another area of the location, we can provide an extra speaker 

for that. 

Extra Hour Charge- The hours included not enough? Well just add on some extra hours. 

 

 

J.C’s Worry Free Guarantee 

Here are the details of our worry free guarantee that is included in every package that we offer and our 

clients have grown to expect when booking with J.C’s Entertainment 

Dress Code- Our DJs dress comfortably yet appropriately for all occasions you can expect our 

DJs to wear a nice button down shirt, dress pants, and dress shoes.  

Master of Ceremony- J.C's Entertainment will be responsible for making formal introductions 

and announcements, while coordinating the timing, and insuring that everything is organized and 

handled properly so you can relax and enjoy yourself. Our DJs and MCs never over talk  

  

Wireless Microphone- A wireless microphone may be provided for all toasts and other 

announcements made by you or your guests.  



  

Setup- Fast build and tear down means you will never walk into an incomplete set up and we are 

always out of the venue in a timely manner. We take pride in our work which means we make 

sure our set up is clean and tidy so you never have to worry about a mess. We meet this standard 

by providing table skirting.  

  

Signed Contract- You can rest assured that you will have a DJ for your event because we 

guarantee our presence and promptness with a signed contract.  

  

Our Equipment- We use the best names in the DJ Industry & we carry a backup system just in 

case something might break.  

Meeting- We meet with our couples approximately one month prior to the wedding to cover all 

the ins and outs of your reception and to complete the forms we use to make your reception 

successful and to get to know who is in your wedding and what songs you want and don’t want.  

Our Music Collection-We have your song. With our collection of over 95,000 songs ranging 

from the 50’s up to today’s hit music we guarantee we have your song, and if we don’t we will 

get it. Our Company is enrolled in several music pools so we get some of the latest music before 

it hits the radio and our music is recorded in high quality.  

Backup DJs - We have backup DJs in place in case of an emergency.  

  

Experienced DJs/MCs- J.C's Entertainment only hires seasoned, well trained, reliable mobile 

DJs. Our average DJ has 8 years’ worth of experience and a minimum of 4 years.    

  

Online Event Planning with 24/7 access-   We will give you your own personal user name and 

password to complete your event planning forms as well as your song selections.  You can make 

updates and changes whenever you want.  

  

Our Customer Service- We take pride in answering your phone calls, emails, text and Facebook 

messages as quickly as possible and if were unavailable  we will respond the next business day.   

  

Price- Our combination of Quality and Price make us the Best Value in the DJ 

business.  Guaranteed! The quoted price will not increase even if our prices do.  

Insured- Our Company is insured thru G.A. Mavon & Company  

References- We do have references we can provide if requested and you can always look at our 

Testimonies on our website.  



Your Privacy- Your personal information and event information will never be distributed to 

future clients for our benefit.  We will not sell, trade or give your name or personal information 

to anyone.  We guarantee not to invite any of our potential customers to see our DJ in action at 

your event  

  

 What to do to book us:  

1. Go to our website www.JCSEntertainment.com & click on the check our availability to 

see if we still have your date open or you can call our office at 412-475-9065 or 304-559-

6802  

2. If we have the date available we will send you a digital copy of the contract.  

3. You will send back the contract and pay your deposit. We accept Cash, Check, Credit 

Card & PayPal. Your deposit will be deducted from the total balance. Final payment is 

due 10 days before the event.  

a. A 33% is required to hold your date. You have 10 days from the date of contract to pay 

your deposit.  

b. A 50% deposit will get you a free Ceremony/Reception Memory CD  

c. Payment in Full at time of booking we will give you a FREE HOUR of Service.  

4. Once deposit & Contract is received we will contact you.  

   

As your wedding day gets closer you will receive a meeting request (typically 1 - 2 months 

prior). We will then meet to have you fill out the remaining forms which cover your bridal 

party, dance requests, song requests, do not play list, and other information about the 

wedding.   
 We are able to make changes to your reception up until the day of the wedding which can be 

handled via email or phone 

http://www.jcsentertainment.com/
http://www.jcsentertainment.com/

